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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FILEDfor the 

JAN 29 2010 
United States of America 

v.
John Graham a/k/a John Boy Patton and 

Vine Richard Marshall a/k/a Richard Vine Marshall 

Defendant 

)
)
)
)
) 

Case No. 08-50079 ~ 
SUBPOENA TO TESTIFY AT A HEARING OR TRIAL IN A CRIMINAL CASE 

T . Angela Janis 
o. Pine Ridge, SO 

YOU ARE COMMANDED to appear in the United States district court at the time, date, and place shown
 
below to testify in this criminal case. When you arrive, you must remain at the court until the judge or a court officer
 
allows you to leave.
 

01 "'... "', .... Ijlcg. Courtroom No.: Place ofAppearance: ~1~'9th Street Room #201
 
Rapid City, SO 57701 Date and Time:
 2/16/2010 9:00 am 

You must also bring with you the following documents, electronically stored information, or objects (blank ifnot 

applicable): 

Please call Marlys Big Eagle at 800-603-3750 for travel
 
and/or lodging arrangements, if you have any questions
 
or if you are a federal government employee.
 
(Witnesses under 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult).
 

Date: 1/6/2010 

Signature ofClerk or Deputy Clerk .... 

The name, address, e-mail, and telephone number of the attorney representing (name ofparty) U'--n_it:..::..e-'--d....::.S...:..:ta....:.tec:....:s'----- _ 
______________ , who requests this subpoena, are: 
Robert A. Mandel 
Assistant U.S. Attorney 
515 9th Street #201 
Rapid City, SO 57701 
605.342.7822 



--------------------

------
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Case No. 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

This subpoena for (name of individual and title, ifany) rfilfe/ee.... J{uvt. i5--J--+--L-=r-'-'-4~~-----..~""""''--=--'''''''''''-'"'''-----------

was received by me on (date) 
08-50079 

I personally served the subpoena on the individual at (place) e{A D {~t::=( c.e:r
__________________ On(date) I_It; 7 0 ;or 

I left the subpoena at the individual's residence or usual place of abode with (name) 

, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there, 
------------------
on (date) , and mailed a copy to the individual's last known address; or 

------

I. served the subpoena on (nam~ ofindiVidual) 4v;:g e (~ ~{//, (£ 
deSignated by law to accept service of process on behalf of (name oforganization) 

, who is 

on (date) 
-------------------

; or 
---------

I returned the subpoena unexecuted because ; or 

Other (specify): 

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalf of the United States, or one of its officers or agents, I have also 
tendered to the witness fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of 

$ 

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of $ 

I declare under penalty. of perjury that this information is true. 

Date: /'/ r"{i> 

Printed nam/clnd title 

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc: 


